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The North American Caribou Workshop and Arctic Ungulate Conference 
attract high-level speakers and participants from North America and Europe. 
We are thrilled to offer a joint NACW-AUC meeting in 2023, to bring together 
a diverse cross-section of experts and stakeholders. Whether they are biologists, 
conservationists, representatives of Indigenous communities, resource managers, 
decision-makers or industry professionals, all participants aim to share 
knowledge, ideas and initiatives, and to discuss the challenges associated with the 
conservation of arctic ungulates, an icon of northern ecosystems.

Through its plethora of presentations and plenary sessions, NACW-AUC 
showcases the most advanced scientific knowledge, ungulate population 
management and recovery initiatives, and 
Indigenous traditional knowledge.

We are thrilled to offer the opportunity 
for partners and sponsors to join us at 
the NACW-AUC joint meeting. Your 
involvement will raise awareness about 
your organization and help support 
sharing of knowledge among a diverse 
groups of ungulate researchers, 
Indigenous leaders, and local 
stakeholders. We hope you will join us!

http://www.nacw-auc-2023.org


How can your organization 
participate?

The NACW & AUC organizing committee invites you to participate as a financial partner, exhibitor and/or 
advertiser. Financial support is essential to ensure the success of such a major event. Your support will make it 
possible to organize and hold this event, which is an invaluable opportunity to share knowledge, to learn and 
network, to the benefit of species that are icons of northern circumpolar environments.

We expect 300 - 500 conference attendees in beautiful Anchorage, Alaska. Your organization’s financial 
support for NACW & AUC is an opportunity to be visible at a North American scientific event involving key 
stakeholders and decision makers, and it shows your commitment to collaborate on initiatives aimed at 
sustainable ungulate management at both national and international levels. Your contribution will provide you 
with the opportunity to share your organization’s vision and approach in tackling major environmental issues. 
Contributions may be tax deductible.

Be a financial partner
Gold Logo displayed on conference website and program, 

on presentation slides before sessions; Largest logo 
size and most prominant locations

Silver $5,000 - $14,999 Logo displayed on conference website and program, 
on presentation slides before sessions

Bronze < $5,000 Logo displayed on conference website and program
Sponsor a snack break 
or session

≥ $10,000 Logo displayed on conference website, in program 
next to the scheduled break or session, and potentially 
on signage

Support travel 
for Indigenous 
participants

Any amount Funds prioritized to support travel for Indigenous 
participants from rural communities; logo display 
consistent with Gold, Silver, or Bronze sponsorship

Exhibit in our Vendor Hall
Exhibitor I $1000 Booth space in the central hall of the conference 

center, one conference registration ($440 value), and 
your organization’s name listed in the program

Exhibitor II $1200 Booth space in the central hall of the conference 
center, two conference registrations, and your 
organization’s name listed in the program

Advertise in the conference program
Half page ad $500 Full color, half page advertisement in the conference 

program
Full page ad $1000 Full color, full page advertisement in the conference 

program

As conference planning continues, we also anticipate opportunities to sponsor a conference banquet and special 
activities. Please contact us at info@nacw-auc-2023.org for more information!

$15,000 +

mailto:info@nacw-auc-2023.org


2023 NACW & AUC 

Sponsorship agreement
May 8-12, 2023 • Anchorage, Alaska

Organization name:  __________________________________________________________________

Organization billing address: __________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Contact name: ______________________________     Phone number: __________________________

Sponsorship selection

Check all that Apply: Specify amount

☐ Financial Partner $

☐ Sponsor break or session
☐ Prioritize for travel support

☐ Exhibitor $

☐ Advertise $

Total: $

Method of payment (may be tax deductable): 

☐ Check    ☐ Other (please contact info@nacw-auc-2023.org)

An invoice will be sent to your company upon reciept of this agreement.

On behalf of the above-named organization, I agree to provide sponsorship for the 2023 North American 
Caribou Workshop and Arctic Ungulate Conference in the above amount. If applicable, I give permission for the 
NACW/AUC planning committee to display my organiziation’s logo in conference materials.

_________________________________________ _________________________
Signature                                                                                                                           Date

Financial partners: Please provide a high-quality file of your logo (.svg, .esp, .ai, or .png). Advertisers, please 
provide your full or half page ad (minimum 300dpi; .png or .jpeg). Files should be sent to info@nacw-auc-2023.
org.

mailto:info@nacw-auc-2023.org
mailto:info%40nacw-auc-2023.org?subject=
mailto:info%40nacw-auc-2023.org?subject=
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